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ara no Ecclieiasticai Courts liere to enforce, the law. Wo believe that there in a
decision of the late Vice-Clianzeilor Esten, on a case which, hiowever, did not

bring the point " fairiy and squiireiy " bofore tho Court, to the etrcct that suich a

niarriage ivas not ip<o faclo void, buit voidabl', proividcd a suit weror brouglit to

doclare, it void duiring ilîe, lifetimoi of the parties. Thiç; most important social

question ought iîot to be lef t in this dubious state.

4. Wo are left to grope anion- old Englii Statutes to find ont whiat is the law

on the subjoct of the Proclamation of Banu's. Caii tlîoy bo publiied thrice on

one Sunday 1or on a week,-da.,y ? or iii différent ciaurchos 1 The practico is vory

various. The wholo customn is out of date, and only suitod to ail age whien there

was no other fori of putblic notice than one iii churchi. It should bu suporsoded

by one better adaptod to the tinies.
5. The Licenso issued by the C-ovornior-Gonoeral oug(',lit thorotighiy to protect the

ininister eolobrating the niarriage f rom ail peîiai liabilitios for so doing. He

ouglit noever to neod to gyo bohind that document. Yot a iinistor in Montreal

ivas fiiîed a hutndred l)011li1 for inarrying a inior under a regifiar liconse, on tho

Suit of tho p)arents
6. As tho latost law of Ontario stands, evory ininistor, of evory clîurch,5 is

authorisod to perfori inarriiagos ; but if his standing in lus mwn churcu bc called

in question, the Pnvden of proof of that fact rests on hinu. But what if lie bc
dead or reinovod out of roacli ? Doubt, the inost distressing and injurious, may
bu cast upon a ilarriage porformied by Iiixn, by primd f«ce evidence agaixust his
ininisterial position, and it miay bu impossible to remnove, that doubt. Thoero is a
ci issing, link " here.

7T. The system of Registration in Quebec is mnuclu more perfect tluan that of

Ontario. In the latter Province, the ininister is no longer required to keep any

book for recording mlarriages,-but simiply to fil! in a slip witli the required par'
ticulars, and hand it to the liegistrar. The law doos not say whetlier the parties

to the marriagoe, or te io vtnesses, are to sign their nanes-we understand it

rether to mean that the uinîiister is to write aIl witli lus own ]uand. Ail tîuis is

very loose. WVe are inforiiied by the officials, that under the present and tlue

previoiîs lawv, very niany xniiters fail-cd to inako returns. NVe shudder to think
of the po.3sible, consequonces of aIl this laxity.m

8. The subject of Divorce is left in a, very uinsettled condition. Under the

B. N. --. Acte the Parliamuent of Canada lias powver to establish Divorce Courts ;!

but the Romnish Chiurehl being rigidly opposedl to ail divorces, the Frencli-Canadianis

will nlot consent to thoir establishmient. Coniseqtiently, noic narriage can bu dis-

solved ivithout a special Act of Pariianunt, to be carried by the Protestant mni-

jority-a very costly, tedions, and circuitous process. WVu are as far as possible

from wisliing to see the Anierican methods of divorce- made-easy introdueed into

Canada; bu t whatever is done should bu done by a court, and under a generai

law.


